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FIRST HOSPITALITY GROUP, INC. HIRES GENERAL MANAGER
AT INDIANA HOTEL
Jason Shirley joins TownePlace Suites Park 100 in Indianapolis
ROSEMONT, Ill., Dec. XX, 2014 — Rosemont, Ill.-based First Hospitality
Group, Inc. (FHG) announced today that it has hired Jason Shirley as the new general
manager of the TownePlace Suites Park 100 in Indianapolis. FHG President and COO
Robert Habeeb made the announcement.
Shirley joins FHG with more than 13 years of experience in customer service,
including business administration, guest relations and personnel management. He most
recently worked for Extended Stay America hotels in Indianapolis where he held such roles
as district manager, area manager and general manager. Shirley also served as branch
rental manager for Enterprise Rent-A-Car in Fort Myers, Fla.
“With 30 years of hotel management experience, we know first hand that a
hotel is only as successful as its GM,” said Habeeb. “We are confident that Jason’s
expertise in business management will create an organized and effective workplace
environment, while supporting TownePlace Suites Park 100’s sales and customer service
goals.”
The TownePlace Suites Park 100 Indianapolis is located just 15 minutes from
downtown Indianapolis, local attractions, and businesses such as Interactive Intelligence,
Brightpoint, ConAgra Foods, Eli Lilly and Dow Agrosciences. The 95-room hotel offers
residential and extended hotel stays featuring spacious studios, one and two bedroom
suites, fully equipped kitchens with new amenities and an on-site business center servicing
a full 24 hours. The hotel’s amenities include a fitness room, free high speed Internet, a
seasonal outdoor swimming pool and free hot breakfast every morning.
About First Hospitality Group, Inc.:

FHG hires new GM in Indianapolis

First Hospitality Group, Inc. is a national, experienced, and established hospitality
management, and development company serving the investment and real estate industries.
Since 1985, FHG has been an award-winning pioneer in the hospitality industry. FHG has
successfully developed, marketed and managed over 16 brands and 62 properties
throughout the Midwest. For more information please visit www.fhginc.com.
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